Arabian Oaks Breeders Jamboree
Entries Due August 25th
Late Entry fee of $30.00 after the 25th of August

Name of Horse
Sire
Dam
Registration #
Date of Birth
Color
Sex
Class #
$50.00 per class
Please circle what
type of stall you
would like for the
day

Stall $125.00 (limited availability)
Pipe Corral $40.00
Show out of your trailer Free

Sponsorship (optional)

$

Total Entry Fee’s

$

Please Make Checks Payable to Tiffany Schmidt and mail or
drop off at:
2754 Santa Ynez St
Santa Ynez, CA 93460
You may also pay with Venmo.
Owner Information
Name:___________________________________
Farm/Ranch:_______________________________________
Address:________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________
Phone Number:___________________________________
Handler information if it differs from Owner:
Name:___________________________________
Address:________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________
Phone Number :______________________________________
Aljassimya Farm will be hosting a complimentary BBQ at 5:00
following the show at Arabian Oaks. They will provide a BBQ,
soft drinks, and water. Please feel free to bring your own wine
or beer.
How Many People will be attending the BBQ?___________

Sponsorship Opportunities
Gold Package $500 four available
Gold Package Incudes
1. Banner on second web blast going out in late
August.
2. Banner on Arabian Oaks Facebook page
3. 1 full page ad in the program
4. A banner on the congratulatory web blast.
5. Sign with logo at Arabian Oaks Breeders
Jamboree
Silver Package $300 four available:
1. Farm featured on Arabian Oaks Facebook
page.
2. Half page ad in the program
3. Sign with Logo at Arabian Oaks Breeders
Jamboree
Bronze $150.00 five available:
1. Farm Featured on Arabian Oaks Facebook
Page
2. Class Sponsorship announced during show
3. Listed in the program

Class List
1. Weanling filly halter type
2. Weanling colts halter type
3. Weanling filly Performance prospects
4. Weanling colts Performance prospects
5. Weanling Filly Egyptian related
6. Weanling Colt Egyptian related
Lunch Break
7. Yearling filly halter type
8. Yearling colts or gelding halter type
9. Yearling filly performance prospects
10.Yearling colt performance prospects
11. Yearling filly Egyptian related
12. Yearling Colt Egyptian related
13. Geldings class (will split by age depending on
entries)
14. Two and over mares ( possible split class)
15. Broodmare Class five and over (must have carried
one foal) Possible split class

Letter to Exhibitors
This is our second annual Arabian Oaks Breeders Jamboree. My
family and I started this show with the objective of giving small
breeders the chance to show their horses in a stress free friendly
and supportive environment. Our schedule is relaxed. All classes
will be held on the lawn and amateurs must show all the horses.
We are excited to Welcome Steve Heathcott as our judge this year!!
We have a limited amount of barn stalls so if you are in need of one
please send your entries in as soon as possible. We will however
have several pipe corrals for your entries. The lunch break will
allow time for locals to return the horses that were brought in for
the morning session and return with horses for the afternoon
session if you would like.
If you want to haul your horse in on the 9th please contact me so we
can make arrangements to make your horse as comfortable as
possible.
Keeping in mind that several of these horses are young and most
likely their first time off the property we want to keep it as stress
free as possible. You may show your horse in whatever halter they
are comfortable in. Handlers are not allowed to show with a whip
or captive chain. Treats are welcomed in the ring! As far as a dress
code goes there is not one. We do however require you to wear
closed toed shoes.
Clipping your horse is optional. We ask you to please not razor
your horses face. If you decide to clip your horses please only use a
10 blade.
We offer several seating arrangements during the show around the
lawn. However feel free to bring your own chairs or blankets and
snacks.

For lunch there will be a menu from our local grocery that has a
wide variety of sandwiches and salads. You can make your order
when you arrive at the show and the orders will be brought back to
the show for you during our lunch break at 12:00. Please bring
cash if you are interested.
This year we would like to offer you a chance to ask questions to
some of the best breeders in our industry. From 12:30-1:30 you
will have the opportunity to ask a panel of experienced and
successful breeders as many questions as you would like. On our
breeders Q&A we welcome:
1. Angela Alvarez from Varian Arabians
2. Brent Stone from Enzo LTD
3. Carol Steppe of Day Dream Arabians
4. Christy Metz from Silver Maple Farm
5. Harold Green from Evergreen Arabians
6. Janina Merz from Om El Arab
7. Mindy Peters from Mindy Peters Arabians
After lunch once classes start up we will also be offering a
complimentary wine tasting.
Once the afternoon session has ended, there will be time for the
horses to be trailered home if local. At 5:00 Aljassimya Farm is
graciously hosting a BBQ dinner at Arabian Oaks for all the
amateurs, owners, and spectators. We want to make sure there is
plenty of food for everyone so please RSVP with your entry for the
number of people that would like to attend.
We really want to make this a fun experience for everyone. So if
you have any suggestions or would like to see a class added please
let me know. To keep up to date on changes please check in with
the Arabian Oaks Facebook page. We look forward to seeing you!
Sincerely,
Tiffany Schmidt

Schedule and Additional Information
-Check in starts at 8:00 you may pick up your numbers and
program then.
-Show start time is at 10:00
Protocal for showing your horse
-Judging will be done with the comparative system
-All horses will enter the arena at a trot
-Followed by evaluation at the walk
-All horses will be evaluated in the center of the lawn to the
judge.
-Hard stand up’s are not allowed nor are whips or Captive
chains.
-You may stand in front of your horse if they are yearlings or
older.
Weanlings you must stand by their sides.
-Light bagging is allowed entering the arena.
11:00 lunch orders must be handed in. Cash only please.
12:00-2:00 Lunch
12:30-1:30 Breeders Forum. Q&A with Angela Alvarez, Brent
Stone, Carol Steppe, Christy Metz, Janina Merz, Mindy Peters
and Harold Green.

2:00 Complimentary wine tasting ringside.
5:00 PM-9:00PM Aljassimya Farm sponsored BBQ dinner at
Arabian Oaks. This will be a casual event.
-Please feel free to call Tiffany (805) 245-4599 or email me at
Tiffany.schmidt@yahoo.com if you have any questions or
suggestions. Also make sure to be looking for additional
information and updates on Arabian Oaks Facebook Page.

